CourierGateway
It’s Finally Here!
The easiest, most user-friendly solution that allows you to work with multiple
couriers, all within One, Simple Account.

Contact: ryan.wady@couriergateway.com
CourierGateway is a cloud based platform, focusing on the B2B and B2C markets. We offer
customers the ability to work with multiple couriers under one simple, centralized account. We save
our customers time and money while increasing efficiency, resulting in increased profit margins.
Our solution, our people, our thinking is... outside the box.

Save Money

Save Time

Through deep volume discounts from the
leading National and International
Couriers.

Through one, centralized, parcel shipping
hub we save you time from having to
manage multiple websites and multiple
accounts. Eliminate the need for RFP’s,
you can now see the best rates, every
day, for each shipment.

over 30%

Lowest price each time
Late shipment alerts and refund
management
Supplier management
No set up fees
No monthly maintenance fees
No hidden costs
Pay as you go

over 50%

Multi-courier price comparisions
Enter orders
Lable printing
Track shipments
Make payments
Manage refunds
Custom analytics
Intergation with your
internal systems

www.couriergateway.com

CourierGateway
Did You Know?
Your shipping staff could save a minimum of 3 hours per day from
eliminating these additional steps when working with multiple websites?

Contact: +1.780.975.5989

Increase
Efficiency

Increase
Visibility

Through streamlining your entire
administration and accounting processes.
Eliminate stacks of invoices for
reconciliation
Eliminate time wasted by managing
and paying multiple accounts
Did you know that your admin
/ accounting staff could save
up to 2 full work days per
week (depending on
the volume) from eliminating
this headache from their
daily wokrload?

Through our custom Analytics &
Integrations.
See all activity, for all courier
shipments, worldwide, at a glance
Manage your entire supply chain from
inbound supplier shipments to the
final delivery to your end customer
Add your suppliers to your account
and be guaranteed you’re getting the
best price every time, tracking every
move
You can now; more
efficiently manage
your corporate strategy
with all of your data,
at your fingertips!

over 50%

up to 100%

www.couriergateway.com

